My HR Dashboard Payroll Time Sheet Entry
This guide will only apply to clients who enter their hours directly into My HR Dashboard. This option is
available to all clients by request. If interested in enabling this process, please contact your Payroll Processor.

Step 1: Navigate to www.myhrprofessionals.com/admin and enter your user credentials.
Step 2: From your Home Page, click on “My Payrolls” in the top menu and select “Time Sheet Entry”.

Note: Your “My Payrolls” drop
down menu may contain
different options, but “Time
Sheet Entry” will always be under
the “Payroll | Action” section.

Step 3: You will then be able to select the Payroll Batch that you would like to enter hours for. In the example
below, only one payroll exists because all employees are paid on the same pay cycle. If your company
has multiple pay cycles, you will see a row for each payroll cycle.

To select the payroll that you would like to work on, just click on the underlined “Payroll Number” on
the left-most column. Also, note the “Cutoff Date” and “Cutoff Time” as this is the day and time by
which payroll hours must be submitted for each pay cycle. If your hours are not submitted by the
cutoff times listed, you will be charged a $50.00 late submittal fee. If you anticipate not being able to
turn in the information before the cutoff time, please communicate your concerns with your Payroll
Processor and this fee may be waived at My HR Professionals’ discretion.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the My HR Dashboard Administrator Portal, please
contact My HR Professionals Resource Center at (800) 940-8706 or by email (support@myhrpros.com).

Step 4: Once you’ve accessed the Time Sheet, you’ll see a screen similar to the following:
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To enter time into the Time Sheet, you will type the total number of hours to be paid out (if an hour-value
based code – See #5 Below) or the total dollars to be paid out (if a dollar-value based code – See #5 Below). You
can navigate throughout the sheet by striking the Tab button on your keyboard, using your arrow-up and
arrow-down key on your keyboard, or by clicking into each cell with your mouse. Cells left blank will not be
used/paid-out on the payroll.
1. “Closed In” Time – This field corresponds to the “Cutoff Time” indicated on the previous page. If
you anticipate not being able to enter your payroll information before the provided cutoff time,
please notify your Payroll Processor immediately.
2. “Pay Rate” Information – This field displays each employee’s hourly rate of pay. For salary
employees, this rate is calculated by the system based on the total annual salary. My HR
Professionals has the ability to enable/disable pay rate information on the Time Sheet on a userby-user basis, as directed by our client contacts.
3. “Salary” Marker – This field indicates whether the employee is designated as a salary employee in
the system. The salary designation is provided to assist you in easily reviewing your time sheet to
ensure salary employees are receiving the correct number of hours (40 hours if paid weekly, 80
hours if paid bi-weekly, etc.).
4. “FLSA Exempt” Marker – This field indicates whether the employee is designated as a FLSA
Exempt employee in the system. The designation indicates the employee is exempt from being
paid Overtime and is provided to assist you in easily reviewing your time sheet to ensure FLSA
Exempt employees are not receiving Overtime pay.
5. Pay Codes – The fields included in this section are referred to as “Pay Codes”. This section can include
any type of pay that is commonly needed (i.e. Regular Pay, Overtime, Vacation, PTO, Sick Time,
Bereavement, Per Diem, Commissions, SPIFF, Bonus, Reimbursement, etc.). You may have up to 10
unique pay codes on your time sheet; just let your Payroll Processor know if you need additional fields
added to your existing Time Sheet. Please Note: Gray-Background Headers (“Hours”, “Overtime”,
“Personal Time”, and “Vac Reg” above) should be submitted as hour values. White-Background Headers
(“Bonus” and “Commission” above) should be submitted as dollar values.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the My HR Dashboard Administrator Portal, please
contact My HR Professionals Resource Center at (800) 940-8706 or by email (support@myhrpros.com).

6. Name Field – In order to pay out an employee using a special rate of pay or to change any of the
accounting allocations (i.e. allocate wages to a different location or department), you must use the
Detail Time Sheet Entry, which is accessed by clicking on the employee’s name and entering the
information separately from the standard Time Sheet Entry. Once the Detail Time Sheet Entry is
complete be sure to click “Save” before you click “Return” to return back to the Time Sheet.
7. Calculations – These fields are included as a way of verifying Time Sheet entries. All hours entered, both
in the Time Sheet and Detail Time Sheet Entry (as discussed in #6) will total in these fields. If the user
does not have access to pay rate information (as discussed in #2), the Gross Pay field will not display.
The “Uniforms” column is a deduction column that can be added to any time sheet so that users may
enter one-time deductions on the time sheet. Up to three deduction fields (i.e. Uniform Deduction,
Tools Deduction, etc.) can be added to the Time Sheet.
Step 5: Once you have entered payroll for all employees, you will need to review the entries for accuracy.
5-A. Once you are satisfied that all entries are correct, we encourage you to save a copy of your entries for your
records. You can run a report from the system reflecting your entries by clicking on the
icon located in
the region indicated below.
Note: This report is an optional step. My HR Professionals will not need this report nor is this a required step
in the time entry process. If you prefer not to print this report, you may skip to Step 5-B.

The report parameters screen will display, but no changes need to
be made to the default parameters – just click “Run”.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the My HR Dashboard Administrator Portal, please
contact My HR Professionals Resource Center at (800) 940-8706 or by email (support@myhrpros.com).

Your report will look similar to the one below. You may save this report in an Excel-friendly format by
clicking the “XLS” link at the top of the report. You may also save or print a PDF copy of the report by
clicking on the dropdown box (next to the “XLS” link) and selecting the preferred option. Note: If the
user is restricted from viewing pay rates, the “Hourly Rate” and “Pay Amount” columns will be left off
of the report.

After viewing/saving this report, you may return to the Time Sheet and move on to Step 5-B.
5-B. You may then Finalize the Time Sheet, which will submit the payroll as-is to My HR Professionals for
review and final processing. To finalize the Time Sheet, you will need to click either “Finalize” or
“Finalize Page” (designated below). For employers with fewer than 20 employees, clicking “Finalize” or
“Finalize Page” will do the same thing. For employers with more than 20 employees, clicking “Finalize”
will submit the entire payroll to My HR Professionals whereas “Finalize Page” will only submit the
employees listed on each page. If you choose to use “Finalize Page” instead of “Finalize”, each page
must be submitted before your Payroll Processor can assume control of the Time Sheet and work on
the final steps of completing the payroll in My HR Dashboard.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the My HR Dashboard Administrator Portal, please
contact My HR Professionals Resource Center at (800) 940-8706 or by email (support@myhrpros.com).

